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REMINDER ETC .
Sunnner, 1956
Sent to:

Donnitories - to be posted .
Faculty - Complete
Retired as follows:
Miss Elizabeth Agnew, Lamer Hotel
~lr . E. E. Colyer, 408 W. 15t.11 St .
Miss Maude Gorham, 408 W. 8th St .
Mrs . Ethel McKenna, 500 "iV'. 8th St .
Ur. and Mrs . James E. Rouse
416 W. 6th St .
!i!r . and Mrs . T. W. V/ells, 402 W. 15th St
Miss Mary Mae Paul , Lewis Field
Dr . Rebert T. McGrath , hll VI . 6th· St .

Widows :

Mrs . M.

Jacobini, 300 W. 17th St .

Mrs . Clara Mallow, 312 W. 7th. St .
Mrs . Roy Rankin, h04 W. 7th St .

Mrs . F. B. Streeter, 401 Ash St .
Mrs . C. F. Wiest, 503 W. 7th St .

FORT HAYS KANSAS STATE COLLEGE

MEMORANDUM
To- - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - ~ - - - - - Dat..,____________
From _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I

25•2500

,,,..

1•54·1 SM SETS

FORT HAYS irANSAS S'i'ATE COLLEGE

Summer, 1956
Commencement Information

'l'V DEGREE C.PJIDIDAT.l!S AND F1WUL'11Y:

Friday, July 27
8:3'0 - 9:30 p.m.

President-Faculty Reception for Degree Candidates in
Sheridan Coliseum.
Degree Candidates in Academic Dress
Sunday, July 29

8:00 p.m.

.t:laccalaureate ~ervices -- Sheridan Coliseum

Degree candidates in academic dress meet at

7:JU p.m. in -front of Forsyth Library.
Wednesday, August l
7:00 p.m.

Commencement Rehearsal for Degree Candidates.
Sheridan Coliseum
Thursday, August ~-

.5:45 p.m. Commencement Dinner -- Cody Commons

Honoring Degree Candidates of 1956.

8:UO p .• m.

tiumnter Cownencement -- Sheridan Coliseum
Degree candidates in Academic Dress
Candidates meet in Social Bu.i.lding at 7:30 p.m.

GENERAL INFORMA.TIUN

Rehearsal i'or Graduation Exercisi=s
---------------.All degree candidates
meet at 7:uO on Wednesday evening,

August 1, in
Sheridan Coliseum. Directions will be given relative to the procedure to be
followed in the graduation exercises.

Academic Dress
Secure cap and go'Wll at Business Off'i.de, Thursday, July 26. FulJ..
academic dress is worn by the degree, candidates on the campus only at
the faculty reception, baccalaureate, and commencement. Place cap on head
squarely. Men and women wear S..La ck dress shoes (not play shoes) • Men wear
white shirts. Until after the conferring of degrees, bachelor's candidates
-wear tassels on the caps to the ri c;ht. Men remove caps during prayer and then
replace.
Processional for Commencement
ID degree candidates meet in Social Building at 7:30 p.m., Thursday,
August 2, for commencement. Punctuality is imperative.

Commencement Dinner .
Ali degree candidates are urged to attend the commencement dirmer.
Your graduation fee includes the price of two tickets for the dinner, one
for yourself and one for another person • .Additional tickets may be purchased
for other members of your family and for friends at $1.50 per plate in the
.Alumni Office • Make reservations on or before '1'1lesday, ·JuJ..y 31, 1956 •
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FORT HAYS K/1.NSAS SfATE COLLEOE

summer, 19S6

Comenoemant Intol"lll&tion

TO DEGRffl CANDIDATES J_NI) FAWLTY s

8r30 • 9tl0 Pelle

e,oo p.m.

Fridaz:a Jl1l{ 2T

Preaidezlt-Faaulty Reoepticm tor Depee candidate.

in Sheridan Colinua.
Degree candidat.8 in Aoademio DNIS,

SW1dar, Jug

29

Baooalureate Sel'Vic•• - Sheridan ColisMa
Depiee oandidatea in aoadea.1.o dNI• meet at
7:30 p.m. in front ot Forsyth Library.

'{edneaday, Aup,t 1
7100 P•lll•

Ccmmeacmmt Rehaanal tor D81fte O&ndidatu.
Sheridan Coliae\11
Thurs2!Zt A111'1st 2

CODDen,aement Dinner -

CodT CCIIDIIOr18

SWmner COlllllencement -

Sheridan Coliseum

Honoring Degree Clndidatea of l9S6.
8100 p.m.

Degree oandidatea in Academic Dress
Candidates meet in Social Building at

7s.30 p.m.

GENERAL INFORMA.TION

Reheareal

to'!-

On,.duation ExerciNI

ill degree caiia3.datea meet •t

7100 on 'lffednes~ evening, August 1,

in Sheridan Oollaewa, Direotiona will be gi'ftll relativa to the procedure
to be tollond in tbe graduation exercises.
Aeadem:I" Dress

siobre cap and gown at Business Office, Tlmrsday, July a6.
Full aoademic dress is 1fOffl by the degree candidates en the campus only at
the f'aoult;y recaAa,tion, baccalaureate, and camnencement. Place cap on head

atQUarely. Ken
W'Olllen wear black dress shoes (not play shoea}. Hen wear
whi e ahirts. Until after the conferring of degrees, bachelor&s candidates
wear taaisela on the cape to the rightt Men remove caps during prayer and
than replace.
:

Processiaual tor C0111111encament
fil degree canclidites me.t in Social 8u1lding at 7130 p.m.,
Thureday> August 2, for commencement. Punotuality is imperative.

COmnenoement Dinner

All degree candidatu are urged to attend the oonnenoo118nt dimer.
YOlll' graduation tee includes the price ot two tiokets tor the dinner, one
for yourself and one tor another person. Additional tickets may be purohued
tor other members of your family' and for friends at $1.50 per plate in the
Alwmi Of'tice. Make reservations on or before Tuesday, Jul;y 31, 1956.

